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KEEPING AN EYE
ON THE ENVIRONMENT
Dr. Alan Steinma n, Director

DR.

WILLIAM SCHROEDER,
TRACE ANALYTICAL LABS
As th e first cha irman of the Muskegon
Co unty Environmental Coordina ting Council,
I was involved at th e beginning in findin g a
home for AW Rl. Since th ey were established,
AW RI's impact locally has bee n sign ificant.
In th e 60s, we had five stac ks spewing sulfur
dioxi de all over th e commun ity, lakes
bombarded with effl uent from local indu stry,
and no control ove r issues like th ese. But th e
cha nge has bee n dramatic. Much groundwater
contaminat ion has been clea ned up, and th e
lakes are much cleaner.
AW RI has bee n very successful in te rms of
bringing attention to what's con taminating
local lakes. This is someth ing that had not
been focused on in the past. AWRI is a leader
in track ing issues such as run -off ph osphorus
and ammon ia from lawn fert ilizat ion .
It's clear th at th e presence of AWRI, and the
research and work they do, has a grea t impact
on local environmen ta l issues. They're a great
group of people, and I kn ow th ey will contin ue
to be leaders in the communi ty and work to
solve the env ironmen ta l prob lems we face
now, and in th e years ahead.

C ha nge is all around us. It's an integral part of our world in general,
and paradoxically, it has been one of th e con stants at AW RI in 2008 .
As an institution, AWRI is cha nging programm ati cally to reflect
susta ina bility initiati ves and broad ran ging env iron menta l issues.
Foci ch an ge over time, and now we'r e focu sed on "mee ting the needs
of today with out compromising th e ability of future generations
to meet the ir own needs" (U.N . Brundtlan d Co mmission 1987).
Whi le positi oning AWRI to respond to new funding and research
opport un it ies with an emphas is on sustai na bility, we are also on the
forefront of local and region al initiati ves th at address susta inabi lity,
As our ph ysical environment ch an ges, AWRI contin ues to
modify its ex isting initiati ves and develop expe rtise in new
research areas. There is now a greate r focus on clim at e cha nge and
its implicati on s, as stronger sto rm even ts result in more inten se
run -off. This run- off, in turn, alters th e ecosystem by add ing more
pathogen s, sedimen t and nutrients to our water systems. In
addition , clim ate cha nge affects th e G rea t Lakes. As a result, AWRI
scient ists are now focusing more effort on und erstan ding cli mate
ch an ge, land use cha nge and susraina bility, so we can un derstan d
th e causes and con sequences of blue-green algae blooms, stor mwater run off and clim ate cha nge. For eac h area of study, we are
also exploring th e relat ed implications on both eco no mic and
environ menta l levels.
Another ch an ge thi s year at AWRI is in our ph ysical infrastru cture.
With assistance from Congressman Pet e Hoekstra, we were able to
build a new boat sto rage building thi s year; we incorporat ed "green
building" elemen ts, such as skyligh ts and a gree n roof, to th is
structure. In addition, we planted a rain garde n th is year on our site, to
tre at run -off from our paved parking area. These acco mplish ments do
not happen on their own - man y thanks are ex tended to Ton y Fiore
for his ove rsigh t of the boat sto rage building and to Rod Den n ing for
his leadership on rain garden design and con stru cti on . Finally, we are
indebted to Kurt T hompson for his work on our new weather sta tion.
The AWRI Weather Sta tion also includes a rooftop video camera,
which strea ms live video of condition s on Muskegon Lake.
At the policy level, we continue to work on th e official sta tus
of Principal In vestigators (PIs) at AWRl. PIs are curren tly
"administrati ve profession als" with out tenure sta tus, but th ere is a
propo sal in th e works th at hopefu lly will cha nge thi s. In addition ,
AWR I's externa l Science Ad visory Board will conduct th eir fourth
review in March 2009 . We anticipate th eir visit and feedbac k.

GRADUATE STUDENT
MATT COOPER
Matt Cooper has been
conducting
research, studying and learning at AWRI
for the last six years. He first came in as a
research assistant, and today he pursues both his
studies asa graduate student in Dr.Alan Steinman's
lab and his independent research. The two lines of research he's
interested in concentrate on Great Lakes coastal wetlands. The
first area centers on organisms such as fish and invertebrates. The
second looks at biogeochemistry, which refers to how elements
such as carbon or phosphorus cycle in nature. Cooper is particularly
focused on how hydrology and wave action impact carbon cycling.
"This really deals with the base of the food web," explains Cooper.
"That's the direction I see my research headed in the future."
The project that involved the majority of Cooper's fieldwork
in 2008 dealt with each of these topics: fish and invertebrate
communities in coastal wetlands; and carbon cycling and
community metabolism. "Looking at those two side-by-side, we
try and determine whether the things that drive metabolism and
carbon cycling - such as hydrology and human impacts - also
affect fish and invertebrates. I'm studying how these communities
respond to the changes humans bring, such as nutrient run-off
from adjacent agriculture."
Cooper took community metabolism measurements from a
range of Michigan wetland sites in 2006 and 2007. In summer
2008, in addition to gathering these data, Cooper and his crew
also netted fish and sampled invertebrates at a selection of these
sites. "It's cool at first to travel, but at some point it just becomes a
lot of work," Cooper says as he thinks back on the fieldwork .
So far, the 2007 data show that wave energy correlates very
well with the amount of "muck" or organic matter in the sediment.
This, in turn, correlates with how much respiration occurs. Unlike
photosynthesis, whereby plants take up carbon dioxide and release
oxygen, respiration is the process in which organisms take up
oxygen and release carbon dioxide. "If we can estimate the wave
energy, then we have a really good idea of how much respiration
there is," explains Cooper. That's important because respiration
structures the communities that fish depend on, and fishing in the
Great Lakes is a $4 billion industry.
Since GVSU does not offer
a Ph.D. program in biology,
Cooper's goal is to pursue a
another
doctoral
degree
at
university by next fall. However,
he certainly hopes to maintain
collaborations with AWRI. "I love
it here," remarks Cooper. "And, I
understand these systems better
than any others. Ideally, I would
find another project through
AWRI, so I can stick around. Over
GVSU student Alex Wieten helped
Cooper process water samples.
the years, it's really been a great
place to be."

-------
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COMBINING SCI ENC E
AND PO LICY
Dr. A lan Ste inman's scien tific interests
h ave evo lved ove r tim e. His first research
interest was algae, and altho ugh he still
h as a deep and abiding interest in those
organ isms, his research experiences in the
Pacific N orthwest, East Tennessee, Baja
California, the Florida Everglades and
now the Great Lakes have broadened h is
int erests considerably. This evo lution is
reflect ed in th e research projects being
und ertaken in his lab, whic h focus on
aquatic eco logy, man agement and pol icy.
One of the key foca l points in Dr.
Ste in man's lab is stormwater. Run-off
from sto rm events can carry a lot of nasty
pollutants, but it is very h ard to regulate.
As a consequen ce, Dr. Ste inman's lab and
colleagues at AWRI are involved in t
large project s to address stor mwater. First,
an integrated assessmen t of stormwater
is being conducted in the Spring Lake
area. Man aged by Elain e Ste rrett Iselv, a
research associate in Steinman 's lab, this
project looks at the environmental, socia l
and econo mic aspects of storm wate r, and
will develop a suite of options to address
the issue. Isely and Dr. Ste inman are
being assisted on this Michigan Sea
Grant-fund ed project by researchers at
AWRI , GVSU and ECT consulting from
Ann Arbor.
The second stormwater project isfunded
by the US Depa rt ment of Transportation ,
and takes a scientific approach to
exa min ing run -off entering Little Black
C reek from Seaway Drive and US 3 1 in
Muskegon County. This work invol ves
man y researchers at AWRI, and is also
th e basis for two graduate student theses:
Kelli Johnson, who is working with
Dr. Steinman ; and Billy Keiper, who ;.
working with Dr. Carl Ruetz.
Co n tinued on page 3

GRADUATE STUDENT

JESSICA HIGGINS

Dr. Steinman's lab is also in vol ved in
two proj ects in the Mona Lak e W atershed that rec ently rec ei ved funding
from the Michigan Dep artment of
Environmental Quality (MDEQ). The first
addresses whether the sed iments in two
flood ed cel ery fields, loc ated just upstream
of Mona Lak e, are a source of phosphorus
to the lak e. If so , the proj ect will then
focu s on wh at sort of rem edi ation
techniques might solve this issue. The
second pro ject, led by the Mona
Lak e W atersh ed Counc il, in vol ves the
co ns tr uct ion of a flow-throu gh marsh
(co nstruc te d wetland) along the upp er
pa rts of Black C ree k. This marsh treats
nhosphorus and sedi me nt that would
.h erwise flow down Black C ree k and
into Mona Lak e. Leading these efforts
in Dr. Ste in ma n's lab are research
assista nt Mar y O gdahl and gradua te
st ude n t Matt Coope r.
Numerou s stud ies h av e shown that a
h ealthy and livable n atural env iron me n t
helps build a he althy economy. In order
to protect and restore our green
infrastructure, it is critica l that we
co nduc t the appropriat e scie nce and
research . This is simply goo d eco nom ics;
this information not on ly h elps us decide
on appropria te n atural resource management decisions, but it also helps in form
our fund ing pr iorities.

Graduate student Jessica Higgins came
to AWRI all the way from her home on
the "other" West Coast, in Oregon. Ready
for a change after high school, it was
Aquinas College in Grand Rapids that first
drew her to Michigan. After graduating with a BachelorofScience in
biology, Higgins began to explore her options at AWRI. However, she
soon realized that most professors had already selected their
student assistants. Thankfully, she says, she was lucky enough for
Dr. Michael Chu to choose her as a graduate student. "When I
first started looking, I really wanted to explore lake ecosystems,"
remembers Higgins. Although Dr. Chu's research focused on how
water moves over landscapes, Higgins thought this was relevant
to her initial aspirations because it examines general hydrology how the land and water interact.
As part of this National Science Foundation-funded project ,
Higgins used a laser scanner and a rainfall simulator to gather
her data. After constructing soil boxes, she began comparing runoff water differences both over rough versus smooth surfaces with
the same soil type, and with two different soil types over the same
rough urface. A Ph.D. student from China and two undergraduate
students assisted in taking measurements relating to how water
infiltrated the soil and flowed differently in these various conditi ons.
Higgins is still working on the findings, but so far she can
definitively report that overland water flows faster on smooth
surfaces than on rough surfaces. In addition, it appears th at soil
with more clay will have higher levels of erosion and cause water to
flow into waterways quicker, and with greater force.
"Most of my data is going towards creating a Microsoft
interface program that will help determine overland flow
generation," explains Higgins. "Dr. Chu will create this program
and then use it to educate students in high school and college about
how different land forms increase or decrease runoff."
Higher levels of erosion and dramatic water flow both can have
a negative impact on our waterways. So, Higgins' findings and
eventually the computer program will help guide decision s about
landscaping and construction. For example, it would be preferable
to leave a degree of "rough" ground when landscaping, rather th an
clearing off plants and smoothing out the ground .
The completion of this work will result in Higgins receiving her
Master of Science degree, which
she hopes to complete in June
2009. With that date in mind,
she has already started looking at
jobs in everything from wildlife
management to ecology. Although
she has greatly enjoyed her
studies in Michigan, she feels
pulled back toward her home
state and is exploring her options
Higgins checks the wettingfront
out West.
during a simulatedrainfall
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NUTURING A
SUSTAINABLE FUTURE
Reports indi cate th at the cl ima te is chang ing . O ur air
and wate r quality are being impacted. In view of these and
many othe r co nce rns, one co nclusion is certa in: we need
to learn to ada pt. N o, we don 't n ecessaril y need to ada pt to
life in a dram at icall y alte red plan et . What we n eed to do,
as a co mmun ity and as a rac e, is to ada pt to live in a more
susta ina ble manner.
For nearly eight years, John Koches, the AWRI
Inform ati on Serv ices Cen te r (l SC) and man y othe r
co llaborators h ave dedi cat ed their tim e and talents to
a sweeping project. This mammoth und ertaking is th e
Muskegon River Ecological Modelin g System, affectiona tely
kn own as the Mega Model Project among investigators,
wh ich groups toge the r a number of models to develop grand,
definitive models of our env iron me nt today. N ow, the tim e
is finally app roac h ing whe n the dat a will all be co mpiled
and readied for dissemination, whic h is th e aspe ct in wh ich
Koch es and hi s gro up are most invo lved.
"T he re was an origina l co ncern with and int erest in
cl imat e cha nge , but no one h ad a way to understand or get
a hold of th at ," sha res Koches. "We first sough t to use these
mode ls to inform man agemen t recommen dati ons in terms
of da m rem oval, setbacks or best man agem ent practices. Yet
as it turns out, we can't reall y make these recommendati ons
witho ut having a clear und erstan ding of wha t th e climat e
might eve n tua lly be."
C limate projecti ons ca ll for more seve re sto rm eve n ts
and increasing temperatures into the n ext century for
the G rea t Lakes region, leading to hi gher flows in rivers.
It seems inevit abl e that the relat ed greater erosion and
sediment deposits will h ave a negati ve impact on wat er
quality. "We can 't spend milli ons of doll ars on instream
structures to pro tect shorel ines whe n we don 't kn ow the
eve ntual velocit y of these wat erways, or if these wat erways
~~

Heavy machinery was used to construct in-stream erosion controls
in Sand Creek near Marne Mich.
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AWRI staff and volunteers plant a rain garden adjacent to
Sand Creek in Marne, Mich.

will dry up. Man agem ent plan s need to look to the future,
and try to an tic ipate what's coming." Certainly, ISC's
wat ershed man agement plans will take susta inability into
acco un t as they cha rt the fut ure. Recogni zin g the change
we've brought about in our env iron ment through stud ies
such as th e Mega Model Project pa ints a sobering picture of
wh y choos ing a susta inab le lifestyle is so important.
A seco nd arena in wh ich Koch es and ISC are active
invo lves Geograph ic Informati on Systems, wh ich are used
to track and th en und erstand lan d use change s over time.
Research spec ifically dea ls with co llecting h igh- resol uti
aerial ph otography in orde r to more accurately ascertai ,
how human s are cha ng ing the env ironment on a macrosca le
as well as a microscale. The ISC team creates map products
and mod els th at are used by a variety of dec ision-makers.
Finall y, there's the essen tia l issue of susrainab iliry, which
is the concept that we as a co mmunity sho uld prov ide for
our own needs witho ut impacting future generations. In
this West Mich igan commun ity, resea rchers ta lk abo ut the
triple bot tom lin e in te rms of weighi ng economic, social
and ecological goa ls equally. It's a cultura l change in terms
of looking at probl ems not on ly in co nsiderat ion of the
finan cial cost, but also of the cost to the commu nity and the
environment.
"We h elped to organ ize the Muskego n Area
Susta ina bility Coalit ion, made up of seve ral groups that
consider the tri ple bo ttom lin e," says Koch es. Through th is
Coalition and va rious local and regio na l sustaina bility
initi atives in wh ich Koches is instrumental , hundreds of
people h ave learned abo ut susta inability.
"It's clear th at the cl imat e is cha ng ing due to human
activities. What we're seeing now is some thi ng we've not
seen in th e lifetime of humanity; the on ly way to ex plain
it is in term s of our imp act, " concludes Koches. T
mitigat e th ese ch an ges, "we need to investi gat e what ro
our co mmun ity can play, and h ow AW RI can co ntribute
to any positive cha nges . This is just the beginning of th is
pro cess, h ere in Muskegon and in the grea te r region."

AWRI researchers study the role of beach muck - Cladophora
and Spirogyra algae - in the concentration of E. coli and
microcystin in Saginaw Bay.

TRACKING OUR IMPACT
Did you eve r drive up to a Michi gan beach , on ly to
iscover th at it was temporarily sh ut do wn ? O r perh aps
you did some Int ern et research before you left home,
only to find in disgust tha t your favorite swimming hole
was closed due to high levels of E. coli. If th e beach is in
Muskegon , Oceana, Mason or Mani stee Coun ties,
cha nces are th at Dr. Rick Rediske helped keep you safe.
Dr. Rediske's team spen t a busy summer co llecting data and
monitoring the se beach es for E. coli. These data helped
inform th e decision s of local health departm ents on
whe the r or not to close rec reationa l beaches. And altho ugh
it's unpleasant to find your favorite beach closed for health
reason s, th e alterna tive could be much worse tha n just
bein g disappointed.
The othe r two project s Dr. Rediske devot ed his
time to in 2008 involve toxic or harmful ecological
cha nges in West Michi gan waterways. First, Dr. Rediske
continues th e research he began in 2006 with
cyan obacteria (blue green algae) and toxin s. Toxin s in th e
wat er both limit recreati on al use and are an issue for pet
dogs who love th e water. Simply sta ted, some species of
cyan obact eria produce toxics, and in 2006, low levels
of toxin s were found in Muskegon Lake. However, th ese
vels have since increased, and research ers want to kn ow
hy. "Not on ly are th e levels much higher' now," says Dr.
Rediske, "but th e blooms of cyano bac teria persist lon ger."
At AWRI, Dr. Rediske co llaborates with Dr. Ryan

Thurn, a molecul ar eco logist recently added to th e staff,
to see if the re are gene tic reason s for th e persistence of
th ese organ isms in the lake. "We hope to use some of our
new ca pabilities to help us resolve some of th ese issues,"
elaborates Dr. Rediske. "We h ypothesize tha t th ere's on e
spec ies of cyano bac te ria with gene tic differen ces that's
accounting for th e cha nge. And, th ere is a possible link
to global clim at e cha nge; we'll have a graduate student
looking at th at as part of her Master's th esis."
Finally, Dr. Rediske is studying the levels of two
che mical co n tamina n ts in fish : PCB s and PBDE. Dr.
Rediske's research findin gs have revealed that PBDE,
which is a material th at makes plastics flame-retardant,
is present in fish th roughout Michigan - from the Les
C henea ux Island s in th e Upper Peninsula to the Kalam azoo
River. This che mical is detrimental not to the fish, but to
th e people who co nsume th em .
"The Great Lakes are more susceptible to this kind of
contamina tion because the residen ce time of water in Lake
Michi gan is about 100 years," explains Dr. Rediske. "We're
now seeing the effects of materials put into the system in
th e '60s and '70s."And altho ugh his studies show that PCBs
in walleye are also an issue, Dr. Rediske notes th at clean ing
up the env iron men t will have a positive impact.

WHAT 'S DRIVING THE H YBRIDS?
Mention a "hyb rid" in env iron me n ta lly-co nsc ious
circles, and you' ll likely be met with an approving ro und of
smiles and affirma t ive nods. Yet whil e h ybrid vehicles are
a positive step toward s making person al tra nsporta tion
mor e susta ina ble, "h ybrid s" do n 't always sign ify positi ve
eco logical ch an ge.
A s a molecul ar eco logist, Dr. Ryan Thum utilizes
spec ialized tools to address eco logical probl em s dea ling with
th e distribution and abunda nce of organ isms. C urren tly, he
is co nce ntrat ing hi s research on milfoil s, a di verse gro up
of aquat ic plants. Since nati ve and nonnati ve stra ins of
milfoils look ex tremely similar, th e essen t ial issue Dr.
Thum focuses on is identifyin g wh ich are nati ve, whi ch are
nonnative, and which are h ybrid s of th e two .
"W ith in th e di versit y of aquat ic organ isms, th ere's
fundamen ta l interest in tryin g to und erstand how
evo lutiona ry processes and eco logica l proc esses interact to
sha pe patterns of biodi versit y," rem ark s Dr. Thu m. While
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some of th e work Dr. Thum perform s is basic research,
othe r aspec ts h ave more dir ect applications to soc iety.
The pro blem of milfoils becomes clear whe n
consider ing lake man agem ent. Especiall y in Mic h igan,
peop le love th eir lakes. Yet an ove rab unda nce of mi lfoils
can choke up the lakeshore, hamper recreat ion such as
fis h ing, swimming and boa ting, impede drain age and
ultimat ely dri ve down property values.
The nonnati ve spec ies, such as th e Eurasian wat er
milfoil, tend to become big problems. Dr. Thum is intent
on un covering th e gene tic and eco logic factor s th at
explain how th ese stra ins ca me to invade and thri ve here.
The issue of h ybridi zati on makes th e pred icament
infini te ly more comp lex. Nonna t ive spec ies hybridize
with native spec ies, and these h ybridize with eac h
ot he r. "In regards to th e h ybridization issue, we' re
trying to fig ure out whethe r or not h ybridi zation
actually enta ils differen t form s of treatment," exp lains
Dr. Thum. "We haven't found different outco mes
so far in treatment methods, but peopl e from lak e
associat ions certa in ly report th at different strains react
differen tly to d ifferen t tr eatments."
So Dr. T hum tackl es thi s prob lem from a genet ic
perspec tive. "T his topic enta ils th e question of whe ther
th ere are sco res of lineages for th e hybrid stra ins, or
reall y just a han dful," he says. U lt imately, discoveri ng th e
answer to this questi on th rough an ana lysis of the plant 's
genes will help in making man agem ent decision s abo ut
thi s nui san ce plant.
If h ybridi zati on has happened in multi ple places,
th ere's a grea ter pote nt ial for diversit y, and man y different
geno types. A nd th e more oppo rt uni ty th ere is for genet ic
variation, the more opport un ity th ere is for natural
selectio n to select th e ones tha t grow more aggressive ly.
For exa mp le, th ere may be a parental stra in and man y
hybr ids in th e lake. Herbi cid es may kill off all but one
indi vidu al stra in th at has a co mbina t ion of trai ts, allowing
it to thrive, and eventua lly take over.
In th e end, th e way human s man age milfoils may
create rapid evo lut iona ry dyna mics. C urren tly, th e endpoint of studying th ese plants' genes and th en making
man agem ent recommendati ons is far in th e distan ce. "T he
reality is th at you learn wha t you don 't kn ow eve ry t ime you
learn some th ing in science," remark s Dr. Thum. Human
act ivity distri butes nonnati ve spec ies to new locati on s, and
human s are left to deal with th e result s. Hopefull y, research
like Dr. Thurn's will both help us control th e impa ct we've
already had, and sho w us how we may avert such farreaching negati ve influen ces in th e future.
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Matthew Zuellig, a graduate student workingwith Ryan
Thurn, sets up a field cage to compare growth rates of
different genotypes of milfoi!.

IT'S IN THE GEN ES
C urren t graduate stude nts at AW RI almost certain ly
ca n' t person all y reme mber ce ll phones as big as bricks
typewriters with separa te lett er keys that leap to t
page, or black- an d-green , graph ic-free computer screens.
Technology has revo lution ized all our lives in the last few
decades, and tha t is especially tr ue in the world of science.
S ince the Inst itu te began in 1986, advances in
molecul ar biology h ave co nt in ued to provide AW RI
research ers with new too ls. Such too ls help Dr. Mark
Lutten ton co n t in ue a co llabora tion that he's had for
seve ral years, studying the gene t ic makeup of brown trou t
pop ulatio ns in Michigan and W iscons in. T hat's the simp le
ove rview. Spec ifically, one ac tiv ity he's invo lved in entails
looking at sections of genes in mitochondria, which
are the prima ry organe lle invo lved in energy metabolism
in ce lls.
Dr. Luttenton and hi s longtime co llaborator A lex
Nikitin , of G VSU's Biology Depart ment, use the
gene t ic inform ati on th ey co llec t from Michigan and
Wiscon sin brown tr out to identify the ir various or igins.
"Brown tro ut were first introdu ced to Mic higan from
Europe in the 1880s," says Dr. Luttenton. "By studying an
ind ividu al trout's genet ic makeup, we ca n determine both
wh ich region the tro ut's ancestors ca me from, and whether
sligh t genet ic variations impac t the indiv idual's funct ion."
A spec ific genet ic variatio n, however sligh t, may giv
an indi vidu al an adva ntage in one ce rta in environ me nt.
From a man agem ent sta ndpo in t, th ese see ming ly
insignificant gene tic va riat ions co uld be used to det ermine
wh ich stra ins of brow n trout will thrive optima lly in
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sele cted locat ions. In add it ion , this coldwat er fish generally
h as a low tolerance for warm er water. Yet fish with special
genetic variations cou ld potentially fare better in our
ch an gin g environment as water temper ature elevates due
to globa l warming.
Dr. Lutten ton is a lso exam in ing the eco logy of
head wat er strea ms, looking spec ifically at algal production
and food webs. H e is curren tly see ki ng to identify th e
prim ary sources of ene rgy utili zed by aqua tic inv ertebrat es
in h eadwat er stea ms in the winter.

N EW DISCOVERI ES IN THE DEEP
What 's lurking ben eath the surface of Lake Hu ron ? Dr.
Bopi Biddanda is on a mission to find out. Recently, his
investigati on s led to a thrilling disco very: subme rged
nkholes in Lake Hu ron . T h ese sin kholes creat e unique
nd erwater habitat s th at bear similarities to those found in
th erm al vent and sulfur spring env ironme nts .
As Dr. Biddanda and hi s team furth er explore these
relati vely access ible und erwat er ecosyste ms, new and
exc iting op port un it ies for microbi al and geoc he mical
studies continue to eme rge. "Improve d kn owledge of the
structure and function of these subme rged sinkho les may

AWRI graduate student A ngie Defore deploying sensors
in Muskegon Lake.

ultimately lead to th e prot ecti on and preservati on of these
unique habitat s," sha res Dr. Biddanda. Preservati on is a major
focu s, since these sin kho les may be hi ghl y suscept ible to
human disturbances such as th ose creat ed by land
use cha nges.
These sinkho le studies are linked by carbon to another
current focus of Dr. Biddanda's: ca rbon cycl ing. T h is may
not be surprising, as ca rbo n is th e central element of life.
On a basic level , ca rbo n makes possible th e ex iste nce of all
organ ic compounds that are essential to our life on earth.
By studying th e ca rbo n cycle, research ers can gain a greater
und erstanding of how o ur ecosys te m functions and how we
can live more susta ina bly withi n it.
Research co nducted by Dr. Bidda nda on the ca rbon
cycle of Lak e Michigan and its adjacen t water bod ies may
he lp answer seve ral questi ons abo ut this spec ific ecosystem.
"For exa mple, we aim to discover how the Lak e ecosystem
will respond ove r the sho rt term to ep isodic events such as
sto rms, and ove r the long term to ongoing climate change,"
explains Dr. Biddanda. In the future, Dr. Biddanda hopes to
continuously monitor ca rbo n fluxes in orde r to figure out
whether th ese bodies of wat er serve as n et sin ks or sources
of carb on dioxide to th e atmosphere.

CHANGING EXP ECTATI O NS FOR
EDUCATION A N D OUT REAC H
Since 1986, thou sands of st ude nts and other people
simply cur ious abo ut the world aro und them h ave
experienced Lake Michigan and adjoin ing wate rs on
AWRI vessels. This h as included h om eport cruises in
G rand Haven and Muskegon, as well as tr ips of the
WG. Jackson to 3 1 pons of ca ll in Lak e M ichigan,
wh ich were fun ded by the U S En vi ronmental Pro tecti on
A gency. Althou gh Dr. Jan et Vail and the OJ. A ngus and
WG . Jackson instru ctors h ave successfully man aged
AWRI's Wat er Resources O ut reac h Educati on Program
for yea rs, th ey recently incor po rat ed the M ichigan
Department of Edu cat ion's n ew "grade level co ntent
expec ta tions" for sc ience in to a ll aspec ts of t h is prog ram.
It's this lat est set of sta n da rds that n ecessit at ed a
reev aluation of AWRI's ed ucation program s to assure that
they are meeting sta te wide expec ta t ions.
Dr. Vail and the staff continue to ed uca te st ude n ts
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WORKING TO RESTORE
A FRAGILE BALANCE

Students lean! about science and our environment in hands-on,
innovative ways through AWRI's educational programs.

about th e en viro n me nt in innovati ve and intriguing ways
th rough h ands-on sc ience o n the vesse ls, and program s in
th e R.B. Annis Educational Foundati on classroom . It is Dr.
Vail 's hope th at "these ongo ing ed uca t iona l oppo rt un ities
will spark an interest in science and o ur chan ging planet
in th e next gene rat ion. " Dr. Vail sha res that "students
learn in differ ent ways than in the past, and we are looking
at upd ating te aching method s to acco m moda te the
children of tod ay." Most rec ently, new cl assroom programs
such as "Salm on in the C lassroo m" an d "Help the AWRI
Sc ien tist" h ave captured th e imagin ati on of stude nts.
O utreac h ed uca tion pro grams on AWRI 's two vesse ls st ill
serve man y of the or igina l gro ups, wh o h av e responded
with pos itive eva luat ions of th e ch an ges that h ave been
accomp lishe d ove r the years.
The Wat er Resources O ut reac h Educati on Program is
alert for oppo rt un it ies to assist teach ers th rou gh work sh ops
and on-s ite visits. For exa mp le, this yea r two grad uate classes
for educators were offered at th e Lak e Michigan
Ce n te r: "Introduction to En vi ronmental Educati on"
and "H uma n Population ." Plan s are in the work s for a
C lima te C hange worksh op n ext summer. Fin all y,
AWRI's C he mica l Managem ent in Sc hools grant from
the MDEQ offers free training and resources, as well as
assista nce in eva luat ing schoo l che mica ls. Dr. Vail h op es
to inter est G VSU pre-ser vice teachers in edu cati on
oppo rt un it ies and internships at th e Lak e Michigan
Ce n te r: "We hav e a full co mpleme n t of educa t iona l
oppo rt un ities for a vari ety of audiences. "
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At a basic level, many peo pl e may pe rce ive that
wetland s a re important to o ur ecosys te m , without
n ec essaril y ba sing thi s feeling in facts. Fortuna tel y,
Dr. C arl Ru etz 's rec ent findin gs cl earl y reveal yet
a no t he r facet of th e intrinsic va lue of wetl and s.
"We wer e interest ed in th e question of whe t he r or
n ot Great Lakes coa stal wetland s ar e resist ant to t he
invasion to zebra mu ssel s," says Dr. Ruetz. To fin d the
answer, grad ua te st uden t Kri stin N el son worked wit h
Dr. Ruetz to st ud y the col oni zati on of zebra mu ssel s
in these wetlands an d dr owned ri ver mouth we tla nds.
"Zebra mu ssel s are an in vasiv e spec ies, an d th ey cause
issu es in terms of cha ng ing th e food we b in th e Great
Lak es, as well as cl ogging wat er intak e p ipes." Hu mans
cha nged the Great Lak es ecosys te m by in troducing
th ese mu ssel s, an d the mu ssel s n ow co nti n ue to spread
du e to co mmo n boating prac t ices.
The dat a indicat e th at d row ned rive r mouth
wetlands are less su itab le for zeb ra mu ssel s as compa red
with ad jacent lak e h ab it at s. Drowned ri ver mo uth wet
lands h ave a flu ctuating wa te r che m ica l cornposit ioi
an d physic al va riab les suc h as turbi di ty th at
mak e them uniqu el y unsuitabl e fo r zebra mu ssel s.
A s hum ans alte r the env iro n me n t, d estro ying G reat
Lak es wetl and h abitats for industry, h ou sing an d

Dr. Carl Ruetz holds a flathead catfish captured in a gill net
set in Muskegon Lake duringspring 2008.

AWRI FACULTY AND STAFF
2008 HIGHLIGHTS
Ecological Research Group

Dr. Bopi Biddanda (biddandb@gvsu.edu)

Graduate student Kristin Nelson holds a lake sturgeon
captured in the Muskegon River during summer 2008.

agric ult ure, reali zin g tha t not all wetl and s are crea ted
equal may be of vita l importan ce.
"Legislat ion pro tect s wetla nds, but ofte n those
wetlands more on th e ma rgins can be lost, " says Dr.
Ruet z. Even see m ing ly sma ll sh ifts, lik e cl earing away a
wetla nd pr op erty line to acco mmo da te a boat launch ,
ca n rem ove yet ano the r a rea once resist ant to zebra
mussels and repl ace it with a h abi tat whe re they may
thri ve. "It's just one more reason to protect and
prese rve th ese spec ia l ecosys te ms," Dr. Ru etz co nt ends.
The othe r stu dy t ha t occ upied mu ch of Dr. Ru et z's time
in 2008 dea lt with assess ing th e sta tus of lak e sturgeo n
in the Mu skegon Ri ver. Human s decimat ed th e origina l
populat ion of the once-abunda n t lak e st urgeo n, and
to day, it is a threat ened spec ies .
A midst ongo ing efforts to restore lak e st urgeo n
pop ulations and pr eser ve the spec ies aro und th e
Muskegon Ri ver , Dr. Ru e tz an d grad ua te st ude n t Matt
Alten ritt er work to assess popul ation sta tus. "We ca n't
rest ore th e popul at ions until we und er st and th e basic
biol ogy and eco logy of the species ," exp la ins Dr. Ru et z.
O ne way they'r e building their und er st anding is with
aco ust ic tr an smitters implanted in ju venile sturg eo n.
Aft er tr acking implanted fish, Altenritter will
eve n tua lly plot their mov em ents an d study th e patterns.
S ince lak e sturgeo n ca n live upward s of 60 yea rs,
this dat a co lle ct ion is just the beginning of a much
larger futur e effort to try and restore populati ons to th e
level s they en joyed befor e human s nearl y wip ed them
out. "Ther e's st ill a long way to go in te rms of ge tt ing
the Mu skegon Ri ver back to it s hi stori c sta te , but at
least lak e st urgeo n are not ex t irpa te d h ere as in othe r
river s," co ncl udes Ru et z. "We ca n be h app y abo ut thi s
and proud of it, but th ere's always room for improvement."

• Co n t in ued long-t erm
co lla bo ra t ive work on pel agic
metab oli sm in Lak e Michigan
usin g N OAA ship time .
Publish ed art icles in Jo urnal
of Great Lak es Research
and Limnol ogy and
Oceanogra phy.
• Expl ored subme rged sin kho le eco systems in Lake
Hu ron with N SF and N O A A fund ing . The project
was chos en as N OAA's signa ture pro ject for 2008-09 .
Publish ed art icles in Marine Tech nology Society
Journal and Eos, Transactions, Ame rican
G eophysical Union.
• Co mplete d sixth yea r of AW RI's long-t erm
en viron me nta l study of Mu skegon Lak e and
completed the Mu skegon Ri ver wate rshed and
non-p oint so urce pollution study.
• Student proj ec ts st ud ied the fate of carbon in
Lak e Mi chigan and the sign ifican ce of mi cro bial
producti on at subme rged sin kho les to surround ing
Lake Huron food web s.
• Taught Biology 580 : Ecosystem Biogeochemistr y to
gradua te stude nts; parti ci pated dail y on web log
act iv it ies for N O AA Lak e Huron signature projec t
(www.ocean explor er.n oaa.gov) and in live broadc ast s
to schoo ls across the U SA (www.oceans live.org ).
Prep ared, presented and dist ribu ted to educators an
educat ion and outreach aud io-v ideo CD introdu ci ng
th e N SF-NOAA und erw ater research to elem entary
schoo l children.
• AWRI Se m ina r Co mmittee, College of Liberal Arts
and Scie nces Sta ff Ad visory Co unc il, Edi tori al
Board s of Journal of Plankton Research and Aqua t ic
Microbi al Ecology. Panelist, Mi crob ial O bserva tories
Program - N ati onal Science Foundati on .
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Dr. Mark Luttenton (luttentm@gvsu.edu )
• Cont in ued biol ogical
monitoring and assessment
of the H enry's Fork River,
Idah o, fund ed by the Henry's
Fork Foundation
• Cont in ued co lla bo ra t ion with
Dr. Alex Nikitin of GVSU
to exa mine th e gene t ic identity of Michigan
brow n trout.
• Complete d the nutri ent loading study of White Lak e,
fun ded by MDEQ.

• Analyzed over 1,100 wat er samples for E. coli as par t
of Great Lake s beach moni toring program s for the
Mu skegon Co unty and District 10 (Ocean a, Mason,
and Manist ee Co un t ies) H ealth Dep artments.
• Four peer-reviewed art icles publish ed .
• 15 Presentations: three invited technic al
four contributed techni cal, eigh t invited '
community service.

Dr. Carl Ru etz (ruetzc@gvsu .edu)
• Con tin ued lon g-term mon ito ring
of fish populati on s in Mu skegon
Lak e, fund ed by Mu skegon Lak e
Research Fund .

• Began working on th e eco logy of the A sian clam in
th e G rand Riv er near Lan sin g, Michigan .
• C hai r of the G VS U Gradu at e Council.

• Initiat ed resear ch to assess lak e
sturgeon rep rodu cti ve and
recruitment success in the
Mu skegon Ri ve r.

Dr. Ri chard Redi ske (redis ke r@gvsu.edu)
• O bta ined and complet ed a
gran t to develop a dat a base
of hi st orical co nce n tra t ions
of PCB s and mercury in fi sh
co llecte d from 15 Lake
Michigan tributaries, fund ed
by the Little Ri ver Band of
O ttawa Indian s.
• Ob ta ine d and co mp lete d a gra n t to det ermine the
co ncentra tions of PCB s and mercury in fish co llected
from 10 Lak e Michigan wat er shed s, funded by the
Little Ri ver Band of O ttawa Indian s.
• Cont in ued research con cerning the ability of
Cladop hora to co nce n trate E. coli and mic roc ystins
in th e n ear shrore env iro n me nt of Sag ina w Bay and
G rand Traverse Bay, fund ed by MDEQ.
• Appo in te d to the Michigan Dep artment of N atural
Resources En vironmental Advisor y Co uncil and
Gree n C he mis try Adv isory Board .
• Co nt in ued research in fish contaminants and
cyano bac te ria to x ins for gran ts with MDEQ, N OAA,
and Uni versit y of Mi chigan .
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• Three peer-reviewed art icles published or in press .
• S ix technical pre sentati on s; most co-au tho red
with students.
• Men tored thre e gradua te stude n ts co mp leting thesis
research and one undergradu ate conducting a sum me r
research pro ject .
• Serv ed as President of the Mi chigan C hapte r of the
Ameri can Fisheries Soc iety.

Dr. A lan Steinman (steinmaa@gvsu.edu)
•

Four new grants fund ed as PI
or co -PI (- $140,000) ; three
continuing gra n ts as PI or co -PI

(-$970,000).
•

Nine peer-reviewed art icles
publish ed or in press.

• 34 prese nta t ions : five in vit ed
(technical), eigh t contributed (technical); 18 in vited
(c ommunity serv ice ), three guest lectures (GVSU) .

• O utstand ing Reviewer Awa rd , j ou rn al of
Environme n ta l Q ua lity (JEQ ).
• In vited Me mbe r: Intern ational j oin t Co mmiss ion's
U pper G reat Lak es Study Public Interest A dv isory
Gro up and Ecosyst em Technical Wo rk Gro up.
• In vi ted member : Minnesota Sea G ra nt Ad visor y
Pane l.
• In vit ed Mem ber : Sc ience A dv isory Pan el for
C MU's G rea t Lak es Biological Stat ion (Beaver
Islan d, Mich .) .

• U sed a co mbina t ion of gene tic ana lysis, fi eld
sampling, and lab or atory ex per ime n ts to conduct
research in to the gene tic and ecolog ica l fac tors th at
gove rn evo lut ion in spec ies of wate r-fleas (Dap hnia) ,
fund ed by the N ation al Sc ience Foundat ion .
• Conducte d ongo ing resea rch usin g a combinati on of
mol ecul ar gene t ic ana lysis and ecological niche
modeling to in vesti gat e the ca uses of bio logic al
invas ions in aquat ic plan t species of water-rni lfoil s
(M yriophyllum) .
• Three pee r-rev iewed art icles pub lished or in pr ess.

• Pan el Memb er, U S EPA , G ran ts: Conseq uences of
G loba l C ha nge for Wat er Qu ality, Was h ington, DC.

• Men tored two gradua te st ude nts and four undergradua te stude n ts co nducti ng research .

• In vit ed Mem ber : Ext ernal A dv isory Co mm ittee for
Uni versit y of N otre Dam e's G loba l Linkages of
Biology, En vironment, and Society (G LO BES).

• Conduc te d gene t ic ana lyses of putative in vasive
popul at ions of water-rn ilfo ils for nine states. T h ese
identifications to ta led over 150 plants from over 100
populations, and led to ea rly detect ion of and rapid
response to new in vasive species in two st ates.

• In vit ed Reviewer : N ati on al Acade my of Sc iences
"Progress Toward Restoring the Everglades."
• Assoc iate Editor of j ournal of N orth Ameri can
Benthological Society.
• Program C ha ir, 2009 A n n ual Meeting of the N orth
A merica n Ben tho logica l Society.
• Foreign Examine r for Ph .D. Thesis of T.S. H arsh a,
U n ive rsity of Mysore, India.
• Monthly interview on WGVU- rad io.
• Co-fo unde r and co-organ izer of Mu skegon
Ca fe Sc ien t ifiq ue .

Information Servic es Center (ISC )
John Koches (kochesj@gvsu.edu) and ISC Staff
• Cont in ued developmen t of
En vironmen tal In dicato rs for
the West Mi chigan Strateg ic
A llia nce Regional Ind icators
Pro jec t , funded by The Grand
Rapids C omm un ity Foundati on ,
Stee lcase , and oth ers.
• Cont in ued support of the Muskego n Area
Susta ina bility Coa litio n.

Dr. Ryan Thurn (th urnr@gvsu.e du)
• Se t up new facilities at
AWRI dedicat ed to Aq uat ic
M ol ecular Ecology.
• U sed molecul ar mark ers to
stu dy di spersal and gene
flow of inv asive ro und gob ies
amo ng pierhead s along the
easte rn sho re of L~ke Michigan, funde d by GVSU's
Stude n t Summe r Sc ho lar (S3) program .

• A ssist ed in the crea t ion of the second "Prosperity
Index" for Mu skegon County as pa rt of the M uske gon
A rea Susta inab ili ty Coalit ion .
• S upe rv ised Rem ote Se nsing Event "Mars" for
Michigan 's 2007 Regional Sc ience O lymp iad.
• Con t in ued suppo rt of the Mu skegon Ri ver
Wat ersh ed Mega Mod el Proj ect, funde d by the
Great Lak es Fish er y Tru st .
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• Continued work on the Muskegon Ri ver Wat ersh ed
Education Project to crea te a Socia l Profile for th e
Brooks C ree k Subwa te rshe d , and working with four
townsh ips in this crit ica l area to review an d revise
ex ist ing master plans an d zon ing ord ina nces to
pro tect n atural resources. Funded by MDEQ, the
Wege Foundat ion an d th e Mu skegon Riv er W at er
she d Asse mbly Board.
• Cont in ued suppo rt for th e G rand River Watersh ed
Proj ect including websit e dev el opment and
In form ati on/Educati on programming.
• Began a n ew pro jec t titled Lower G ra nd Ri ver
Organiza t ion of Wat ersh ed s Initiati ve, fund ed by
MDEQ/US EPA .
• Co mp leted updat e of th e Rogue Ri ver W at ersh ed
Manage me n t Plan to meet th e EPA n in e crite ria.
Approved by MDEQ and fun ded by MDEQ/US EPA .
• Co nt in ued work on the White Ri ver Wat ersh ed to
red uce the n egati ve im pact th at po lluta nts are h aving
on th e wate rshe d th rou gh th e development an d
init ial impl em entat ion of a sta ke ho lde r-d riven wat ershe d man agem ent pl an . Fund ed by MDEQ/US EPA.
• Comp le ted the White Riv er h ydrologic study and
technical rep ort approved by th e MDEQ.
• Co mp le te d the Buck C ree k 3 19 Proj ect, which
in cl ude d E. coli monitoring, impl em entati on of
BMPs, ed uca t ion an d in formati on ac t ivit ies an d
updat es to the Wat ersh ed Interacti ve Tool (WIT) .
• Comp leted land use in ven tory, pre limina ry map atlas ,
h ydrol ogic ana lysis (PL O A D, L-THI A G IS ), an d
pop ulat ion mod eling ( PAM) for th e Spring Lake
Storrnwa te r Proj ect, fund ed by Michigan Sea G ran t.
• Co mp lete d in st all ati on of new AWRI Weather
Sta t ion, including the foll owing weath er
ins tr ume nta t ion: temper ature/r el ative
humidity, barometric pressure , wind spe ed 'a nd
dir ection an d photosynthetically act ive radi at on
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(PAR) . Al so included with the sta t ion is a roo ftop
video ca me ra to strea m live video of co n d it ions on
Mu skegon Lak e.
• Co mple ted the Sa nd C ree k W at er sh ed C M I Projec t,
whi ch included the crea t ion of three bior etention
areas (rain garde ns ), and the sta bil izat ion of 178
feet of strea m bank along Sa nd C reek. Funded by the
MDEQ/US EPA.
• Completed the C rit ica l Lands Mapping Proj ect in
the Lower Mu skegon Ri ver W at er sh ed , fun de d by
th e Frem ont Area Commun ity Foundation - Ice
Mountain En vironmental S te wa rdsh ip Fund .
• Con t in ued work on the Lower G ra nd Ri ver
W at ershed W etland Initiati ve to im pl em ent a
fun ctional we tla nds assess me n t for the entire
Lower G ran d Ri ver W at ersh ed , funded by US EPA.
• Comp lete d work on the Urban Fores t Ecological
Se rv ices A ssessment for th e C ity of G rand Rap ids,
fund ed by ]JR, In c.

Outreach and Education In itiatives
Dr. Janet Vail (vail j@gvsu.ed u ) and
Science In structor s
• Pro vid ed educa t iona l
oppo rtun it ies for ove r 6,000
peopl e on th e DJ. A ngus and
th e WG. Jackson research and
ed uca t ion vesse ls,
• Fac ilit at ed ac t ivi t ies for over
1,000 st ude nts and othe rs in the LMC's Edu cat ion
C lassroom and off-site. Sup po rted by the R.B.
Annis Educational Foundati on O utreac h
Program End owment.
• Presented educati onal c ruises in G ran d H av en,
Mu ske gon, an d Mi chigan C ity in Indiana as part
of the Making Lak e Michigan Great Tour of th e
WG . Jackson . Funded by the U S EPA Great Lak es
N ati onal Pro gram Office.

-

• Conduc te d educator tr ain ing at ven ues such as the
G loba l C ha nge Work sh op at Mich igan Tech and
MEEC S Air Qu ality Unit tr aining at the Michigan
Sc ienc e Teachers Associ ati on co nference .

AWRI PEER-REVIEWED

• Offered two GVSU co urses at the Lake Michi gan
Ce nter for educators.

Biddanda, B.A. , S.c. No ld, S.A. Ru berg, S.T.
Kendall, T.G. Sanders and J.J. G ray. In Press.
Subme rged Si nkho le Ecosystem s in the Laurent ian
G reat Lakes: A Microbiogeoche mica l Frontier. Eos,
Tran sacti ons of the A me rica n Geoph ysical Union.

• Par ticipated in "Sa lmo n in the C lassroo m," ca ree r
fairs and reverse job sha dow eve nts.
• Partnered with GVSU Regional Math & Sc ience
Ce nter for G LO BE and othe r work sh ops.
• Coo rd ina te d Michi gan Proj ect WET and Proj ect
Webfoot, co nd ucted workshops and train ed
ne w facilitators.
• Dr. Vail: beca me certified as a faci litator in Project
Learning Tree and Project WIL D.
• Cont in ued th e C he mica l Man agem ent in Sc hoo ls
projec t, funded by th e M ichigan Departm ent of
Environmental Qu ali ty.
• O rganized the 13th A nn ual Hazardou s Waste
Man agement Wo rkshop in partnersh ip with MDEQ
and the West Michigan C ha pte r of the Air & Waste
Ma nage men t Assoc iat ion (A&WMA) .
• Dr. Vail: Co-cha ir of the US EPA Lake
Mich igan Forum , Board of Dir ect ors of th e Michigan
A llia nce for O utdoo r and Environmental Education,
A ir & Was te Man agem ent A ssociat ion West
Michigan C ha pte r, and G rea t Lakes Associati on
of Sc ience Sh ips. Membe r of GVSU Grant Leadership Adv isory Team , En vironmental Studies
Minor Devel opment Team, and Ce n te r for
Excell en ce in Sc ience and Mathem atics Education
and th e Region al Math and Sc ience Ce nter
A dv isory Board s.

PUBLICATIONS
(AWRI STAFF IN BOLD):

Biddanda, B.A., A. Steinman, L. N em eth , Y. Hong
and S. Kendall. 2008. N utrie nt bio assays of plankton
biomass and met abol ism in an urban ized drowned
river-mouth lake (M ona Lake, Mich igan ). Journal
of Fresh water Ecology 23:4 1-53.
Breen, M.J., C.R. Ruetz III, K.J. Thomp son and S. L.
Kohler. In Press. Movem ents of mot tled scu lpins in a
Michigan stream: H ow restricted are they! C an adi an
Journal of Fish eries and Aqua tic Sci ences.
Chu, X. and A . Steinman . 2008. Continuous
h ydrologic model ing improved by intensive event
dat a, p. 1-11 . In : Wo rld Environmental and Wat er
Resources Co ng ress, R.W. Babcock, and R. Walton.
A h upua'a [Electron ic Resource]: World Env ironmental
and Wa ter Resources Congress 2008 , May 12-16, 2008,
Hon olulu, Hawai i. Reston , VA: American Society of
C ivil Engin eers.
Chu, X. and A. Steinman . In Press. Event and
co nt in uo us h ydrol ogic modeling wit h HEC-HMS .
A SCE Journal of Irri gati on and Dra inage Engineering.
Cookingham, M.N. an d C.R. Ruet z III. 200 8.
Evalu ating passive integrated tr an sponder tags for
tr acking movem en t of roun d gobies. Eco logy of
Fresh water Fish 17:303 -3 11.
Cymbola, J.S. , M. Ogdahl and A.D. St einman .
2008 . Ph yto plankton response to ligh t and internal
ph osph oru s loading from sediment release. Freshwat er
Biology 53:2530- 254 2.
Fahnen st iel G. L., D. F. Mi llie, J. Dyble, R.W. Litaker,
P.A . Tester, M.J. McCormick, R. R edi ske and D. Klarer.
2008. Micro cystin co ncentra t ions and ce ll quotas in
Sag ina w Bay, Lake Hu ron . Aq uat ic Ecosystems Health
and Man agem ent 11:190- 195 .
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Johengen, TH ., B.A. Biddanda and J.B. C otner. 200 8.
St imulat ion of Lake Michigan plankton met aboli sm by
sed iment resuspension and river run off. Journal of Great
Lakes Research 34 :213- 227 .

Steinman, A.D., X. Chu and M. Ogdahi. In Press.
Spat ial and tempor al var iability of internal and
ex te rna l ph osph oru s loads in Mona Lak e, Michigan .
Aqu atic Ecology.

Kerfoot, C. W., J.W. Budd, S.A. Green, J.B . Co tne r,
B.A. Biddanda, D.J. Sch wab and H .A. Vanderploeg.
2008. Doughnut in the desert: lat e-winter
production pul se in southern Lake Michigan .
Limn ology and Oceanograph y 53 :589-604.

Steinman, A.D. and M. Ogdahi. 2008. Ecological
effec ts afte r an alum tr eatment in Spring Lake,
Michigan. Journal of Environmental Qu ality 3 7:22-29.

MacD on ald, N .W., R.R. Rediske, B.T. Scull and
D. Wi erzbi cki . 200 8. Landfill cov er soil, soil solut ion ,
and vege ta t ion responses to municipal landfill
leach at e applica t ions. Journal of En vironmental
Qu ality 37:1974-1985 .
Madenjian , CP, D.V. O'Conno r, R.R. Rediske,
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If you would like more information
abo ut AWRI's programs, please
call us at (616) 331-3749 or
(231) 728-3601; fax us at
(616) 331-3864, contact us online
at www.gvsu.edu/wri/ or write us at:
Annis Water Resources Institute
Lake Michigan Center
740 W. Shoreline Dr.
Muskegon, MI 49441
Giving opportunities to support
the operations of the Annis Water
Resources Institute are available at the
Community Foundation for Muskegon
County (www.cffmc.org) or at the
GVSU Office of Development
(www.gvsu.edu/development) .

Lt. Governor John Cherry speaking at public meeting
held at the Lake Michigan Center, home of the Annis
Water Resources Institute, describing Michigan's
new plan to restore and preserve the Great Lakes
of Michigan.
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